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CHICAGO, ILL. 

Vic* President's Office 
Vice President's Office. 

Chicago III., 
My Dear Brother Pastors aod 

Churches of III., with a due sense 

o( what isbefuie me tor my 

thoughts turn to the thousands in 

111 and millions in benigh'ed Afri- 

ca who have gono to heathen 

graves, aud indeed, to a heathen 

hell, in the pa>t year, hence, I 

am calling on y"u to help us res- 

cue thousands who will go the 

same way unless we bestir our- 

selves. 

I am sending a copy ol this 

letter to 1800 ef the Baptist 
preach-rs a^d churches in Illinois 

You as' one of them must bear 

me, not for my sake, but for the 

sake of the perishing millions io 

heathen lands. r\P5V‘l>tv in Afri- 

ca, and for the take o£ the thou 

sands to our own state. If we 

can get each of the 18.000 Bap- 
lifts of the Stnte to stand by M, 

unior God, Ipif will ■« thou- 

sands saved to serve God and to 

reach other* m Africa as well *a 

in oue own state. 

We 180o cannot do what is 

planned without prayer Our 

L rd prayed ail night in |mpa» 
Mian lor I!is great work Denies 

prayed the lion » fj*|f closed. 

t 5 30 o> u* ctrneiUy bending 
Ua4 iu this, Ur ■ »'»u 

bring His aid to the awakening m 

many ru«re of out brethren. i tee 

other day. I loeued mjwlf ia e 

room and *p*;nf a whit® an prayer 
that God might touch the he* 

ot my brethren tn She soiasassy 
and cure them of their lover find 

ostentation, that they might be 

brought to thing of what He, <tm 

Master did to show His lots by 
doing and giving to save ofhe c„ 

M »y we do. and may we give : 

Let every Ha tfist Aaltos’ »wd 

Church go on record this yew m 

Illinois for not less than Joe for 

each and dvery member, to &ws 

u*ed for missions only. We ar* 

com nsaded to preach the Goso.^1 
to every crca use, bc-giniasg 5ro 

Jerusalem. 6r*t which 5s our hostra® 

and state, then continue to *’h 

utmost parts of the earth. 

Baptists, we are 5© years from 
our cmcacipation, and this fiftieth 

milestone should tell wonders for 

us in the salvaticn of others. 

May God am ikers each of «c ®o 

our duty, S am. 

Your , <o Him, 
E. j Fisher, 

Vice Prrt., for 1JS. 

031 rUAR'Y. 
Clyde Herron, oi this city tags 

wrho di*d in Milwaukee, V\i#,t was 

brought here list Friday lor buri- 

al, His funeral wis preached by 
Kev. j H. S nith, pi*tor of the 

A. M. E church, Saturday after- 

noon and then the remains were 

interred in the Kidd Cemetery, 
lie leaves a lather, grandmoth- 

er, and a host of relatives and 
friends to mourn their lost. 

The Ga zette is in *)mpathy 
with tit*-' bereft 

NOTICE 
| Is hereby given to the officers and 

iconstituents ol the East Mt, Olive 

Baptist Association that the ex- 

ecutive Board and the M. D, Ik 

M institute will convene with the 

St Paul Baptist church Brook- 

port Illinois on Thursday before 

ibe third Sunday in May. All 

members arc requested to be pres- 
ent And too, the pastors who 

have been reluctant along mission 

ary lines, are earnestly requested 
to bring this matter before their 

church and bring up to said meet- 

ing the five cents for the mhsion- 

jary ®s agreed updh at our last 
annutl meeting at Murphy sboro 

Illinois August last, and you who 

ha vs done nothing along this line, 
ire requested to bring fifteen cts.! 
pts quarter as this is the third! 

q-jstteriy meeting. And too the' 
hvc dollars lor she building fund 

bav® been overlooked all the year 
and when feu do call cn your 

peopk to do this work at the cad 

| of the year, they led unable to 

j do o®, hence you come up to the 

j assoctattlers with your tuit cases 

full ©S eaeusest,, and spend more 

(time ©tffi the flow? with your lip 
gusftt ioyehy making promisee, 
shaft any body else, then go home 

s.-tdr tell your people the church 

§» tor own free sovengn and they 
tag do it if they dedre. Breth- 

res this k not my work alone it 
k 

! failure comes to ©ur district the 

(shame will not be ©ra the moder- 
t atop, aor on them who have done 

hhe beat they cm»id to make the 
work successful, bat will be on 

j you who are ®u8 satisfied to ride, 
ibutwili drag your feet to make] 
]8h® burden heavier for Sh® faith- 

Sul ;?cw febor. Jacob shall j 
! £»oS lose Skit reward, if Israel is 

aos caved. We hope every church 
will be represented at the board.! 

1 am yours in his name. 

W. ¥ Washington, Mod. j 
HARRISBURG 

Editor Gaaest®; 
Allow me to zsy iiat my 

wifi® sad I wens Sc Washington 
And., ys> visit her mother and as 

any wile as sick she will remain a 

lew weeks until her health im- 

proves, I returned on Tuesday 
The Mission work here is in a 

fine condition and is bringing 
souls to Christ. 

What is the matter with the 

pastors of the chuiclus that they 
can's hold up the Law of the 
church? Who made you masters 

svef God s church I Head your 
guide pages §ifi, 185, 180181 
£ J £ 

Arc you out in the field tp 

look for a church? I want to 

pastor now as I have a wife who 
loves the church work and I de- 

sire a good church as she loves to 

engage in Christian work 

Kcv. Geo Brown, 

CEtt FRALIA. 
Editor of Gazette: 

Please allow me to say in your 
valuable paper that God's love is 

among us. Our church is still 

alive. God through Rev. Dr. 

Phillips and Kev, McWilliams 
has blessed 5 soets for baptism, 
and 7 by relationship and added 
to the church. 

Sunday was Mothers' day, we 

all woie memories ol our dear 

mothers, feme ihowing it by 
wearing white Carnations. Sun* 

day School at 9:30 a. m.. Rev 

Washington preached at 10:45 
a. m. Subject, Come follow me. 

Uroo p. m. God's call to Sinners 
E, M, Long, 

Reporter. 

COU’SVILLE./ 
Dear Editor, allow me to say 

we are^rnoving along very nicely 
in our church and Sunday Schojf 
Kcv. J B McCrary, our Ss S. 

.Missionary was with us a short 
time ago also Rev. S. ). Will- 
iams of Springfield accompanied 
him. They visited our L teraty 
and made some interesting talks. 
Sunday morning we had a gocd 
Sunday School and the Mission- 

ary did some ncedfuf lectutirg 
and instructing. Many thanks 
to him, lor we like his visits. At 
clever o'clock he delivered an 

able sermon. 
^ Yfce writer vlsifidfh^t Louis, 
Mo., for a few days her daugh- 
ter Mrs Grace Gaiters. 

Buster Jones shot his wife ie 
the hand and made a slight fk*>h 
wound and) it is claimed to be an 

accident. 

hfen, please lay down your 
arms, this is a miJized country 
we could nos expect any better 
if ws were in the wilds ©I Africa. 

Reporter. 

“Oar Aix33 i» to Rccch the Goal.*' 

GnUsburg, II! May 4, 1923 
Dear Co-wotkeis, Greeting?: 

Our State Meeting is near at 

hand, the date'oi meeting Wed- 

nesday June 4, 1913, at Aurora, 
Illinois, with the 3rd Baptist 
church; Rev, A. H. Blake, Pas- 

tor, Let us raise $600 and make 

this indeed a year of Jubilee for 
the Mission ar.d Educational 
work Ihutsday, Personal Et- 
lort Money. Friday, T?-g Day 
lor Education. to cents each 
lor Aged Ministers Heme. Ar- 
ticles lor Ne:die work Depart- 
ment. The Banner wil be given 
to the District bringing up the 

largest amount of morny. 
Be on time, Come praying 

Yours in the work, 
Susie F. Hazel, Cor Sec. 

52$ W. Knox St. 
Mrs K L. Co by, Pre? 

524 22nd St. Cairo, 111, 

NOTICE 

Cairo, 111., May 12, 1913 
To all Sunday Schools com- 

posing the Mt- Olive Biptist S 
S. Convention, Greetings .—■ 

The above mentioned Schools 
art hereby notified that the An- 

I 

nua> convention will meet, in the 

city ol Duquoin, 111., on Wedres* 

day, June 18, 1913. 
We hope every School in the 

■ District will represent either by 
letter or delegate 

Emma Farrow, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

CAR120N DALE. 
Editor Gazette:— 

Allow me space to say to 

the Moderator and Superinterd- 
ent of Missions that we ought io 

consider as preachers and come 

to the front \ve have some that 

say that they will not pay the 
Freewill effering but, tbir.k if 

you are & God’s sent man you 
will never object to doing good 
for the cause, we can hollow and 
some sister will shout, we get sell 

'conceited. If I was a preacher 
land could not get a shout I would 

go back home ?nd would think 
that God did not call me. 

Brethren, Set us work up, 
| preach up and pay up We must 

jiive for one another and bear 
&ach others burdtns. 

We wish to ?ay to to the S. S. 
| of the Hast Mt. Olive Convention 

jthat the we hope to rally to the 
i front as the convention is fast ap- • 

proaching end we hope you will 

| be able to report the amount of 
.$12 oo to each school if possib'e. 
Brother pastors and superintend- 
ent?, especially, on the account 

of the sickness c/f my family I wilf 
.not be able to make it over my 
j district^ hut hope each school 
will send their dues that i.«, toe 

'per member. The schools that 1 

|have visited are striving ]for a 

I highf r calling. 
We hope to take the itanner of 

the State of Illinois ibis year with 
the assistance of other district?, 

R C Brown, 

ft har 1$ Ike Dest Horne Mission 
Book To Study? 

By 
M rs. Laura Sparks, "Sparta 111,' 

Solomon the wisest man wrote 

that of making many books there] 
is no end, and much study is a j 
weariness of,the flesh but we do] 
not grow weary of our bible 

1 will say the bible brcsuse 1 
can see so many good things the 
bible has dene for Christian civil- 
ization. Even when England run] 
up the white flag of peace this! 

country requested that Thomas] 
Jefferson would write the deciara ] 
tion of Independence and he said j 
in this declaration that he believe 
that God created all men to have] 
freedom.and equal rights and by I 
this wc see t.iat Mr Jefferson had! 
been studying the dear old book. jj 
the bible of God. 

1 In all of our .ome mission! 

training wc will find that the bible j 
teaches charity at home and when j 
abroad What is the mission of 

every parent of the United Statpr. 
qf today ? It is their mission to 

raise and train children in the 
ways of God and whep they get 
old they will not depart from it. 
friends we can not know this un- 

ess we study the bible Mgy I ! 

S. S Missionary, 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given Vc 

members of the fcxectuive Boric- 
and churches throughout the M 
Olive District that the Executiv*-. 
Board will meet with Bell’s Ch? -l 

el Baptist church, Ullin, Thu i 

day before the 2nd Sunday '•* 
June. I ask that at! church 

m 

send delegates to this meetirg- 
Each church is requested to s n 

$t from each church for rtv 
school and paper. Come acd 1c 

us raise the financial standard -; 

our district, Please send in yc.>g 
money for Missionary, 
doing all he can lor the fiel-d. 

Now Brothers and sisters > 

have done well in our last tuo. 

meetirgs Wc raided at Culpa 
ville, $57.11, at iJounds,^^ SG 

I leel that we can do more if e 

ery chbrch will send one dollar 
Brothers it is up to us to enam- 

our district what is should b«, oS 

course we have had a great i4 
aster of the greatest ficcd cn 

lord but God has taken care o lis 

ichurches. I know of only t 

j that suffered lo?s ard we syrop* 
thize with the African Baptis; 
chtirch of Metropolis, ar.d Stajt 

Shitch Baptist at Future Ot» 
Revs. Normcnt and Hayes' wt 

the pastor?. We pray for 5h5 

divines. Let us as minmHtos, 
come closer together, 

£ Yours in khc work. 

D. Parrish, D. D » 

Moderator. 

ask the question what ss the 1>A f. 

the answer is it is the bos k i 

God, again it j* the book z-': si*, 

books, as.d the ma§te?c® ad Ir Ar 

guagt?, May 1 ask the question, 
what ts j our mission to them. big, 

i word was ii any ni; n would 

alter me let h:m deny hi ms* ii ard 

and take up his ert ss daily j l, 

follow me. We caannet -tie •> 

his ieet as teachers, Jwe cjmnti 
see the ideal of his perfect esa^- 

pie. We have r.o part'is id 

commission to evangelist r* 

world until we have yield* d zv.% 
hearts to Him. 

If we are founded ora uim 
will put at in a Religious pigc 
and gain souls tor the |u|ibyi£c ,t 

of God's Kingdom and when we- 

do this we sire dcir-g ?- gtevf 
Home Mitsi&n in cur »la?d s:$ 
country, and send fpt(h jre:.- 

gers, with light for ali d»|Jcc-:‘- 
with li/e tor salt death, with V 

lines?, and his final wends a?•; 

heir strength as they go. 
am with you al way, eve j :• 

the end cf the wprtp),’! 

The Profile of •enfenin^ 
In this unjust world a largo pari 4$ 

.ne prolits of ft town garden are inadq 
by the hardware store.---Atc^ac g 
jtobe 

--*—i—u—i ii» us »u 

Life’* Colder! Dreamt, Fade 
A man starts out ejfcecUpg 'to get 

rich gnu ends up thinking he Is luc ky 
to ketj? put of the poorhqqsfv — Ncty 
York Prose 

Qualities Widely Apart. 
Admiration and familiarity arf 

strangers.—George Band. 
rsramreKSWwara 
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